
List oÍ Toxic and Hezardous substances or Elements: ffi

PCB
Components

Components
Pb

Hazardous and noxious substances or elements

Hg

o

cd

o

c(vr)

o

PBB

o

PB DE

1) "0'' meansthe contentoíthisToxicand Hazardoussubstancesĺn
all the homogeneous materĺal ofthe componentis underthe requirement

of SJ/T 11363-2006 standard.

2) "X" meansthatinthecontentof thisToxicandHazardoussubstances,
one of the homogeneous material exceeds the requirements of SJ/T
']'l363-2006 standaÍd but the components marked by "X" in the above

form are all lĺmited by the cUrrent indUstry technology deVelopin9 level

and cannot realizethe substitution oÍthe Toxic and Hazardous substances
or Elements.

Environmental Protection lndication:
All the products which arrive or exceed the durable years, should be

recycledandreusedaccordingto "TheManagementMethodof Electron
and lnformation Product" and should not be discarded carelessly.

Package List
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Power Adapter
AC cables/plug contact

N5 0peration ľ4anual

N5 Smart POS Terminal

Item

1

'l

1

1

0u antity
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NEXGO

Card Read
Error

Display

reads:
'Swipe Card
Error,Pleas
e Swipe
Aqain"

1'Réaderis dirty;

2.Card is demaqnetized;

3.card swiped in

incorrect direction.

]'clean the caÍd readerby
inserting a moderéteĺy stiŕf
piece of paper into the card
slot and dragging the paper
horizontally and veŕically
several times, removinq any
particles or dirt inthe reader.
2.Wpe any particles ordirt
off ofthe magnetic strjp on
the card with a soft cloth; if
the card is demaqnetized, a
replacement card may be
needed from issuing bank;
S.Please notethe direction
When swipingthe cérd; the
speed should be continuous.

0uick



Announcement: m
Shenzhen Xinguodu Technology Co. Ltd reserues the right to modify

this manual without prior notice and continuously improve the accuracy,

adequacy and completeness of the information contained in this manual.
Shenzhen Xinquodu Technology co, Ltd does not bear legal liability for the
adverse consequences caused by using this product not in accordance with

this manual or using accessories which are not supplied by Shenzhen Xinguo
du Technology Co., Ltd.

This manual is copyrighted by @Shenzhen Xinquodu Technology Co., Ltd.

SHENZHEN XINGUODU TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
Company address: l78 Jin song Mansion, Terra I ndustrial Trade Park

Chegongmiao, Futian District, Shenzhen
Hotline:400-609-6969
www. n exq oq I o ba l. co m

Attention of lnstallation and Operation: 2\ m CommonFaultAnalysis: re
lf the ŤolloWing solutlons do not solVe an existing error' pIease contact
Customer Service.

Printer
lssue

PIN Pad

lssue

ON/OFF
lssue

Category

Printing is
too light/
diÍficult to
read

Blank
printouts

Display reads:

'Please lnsert

SIM Card"
after SllY rd

is inserted

Display
reads:Com
munication
Timeout

No response

Unable to
power on

termĺnal

Fault

Poor quality prĺnier
papers used .

Thermal prĺnter paper
is improperly placed;

l.SllY rd is damaqed;

2.Slľ'1 card Was

inserted improperly;

l.Weak wireless
signal or no signal ;

2.Sl14 card Poor
contact of ŠlM card
connection
S.Terminal software
issue;

Terminal crash

1. misopertation of
alternatinq cuÍrent
power supply;
2. Misoperation oŤ Ac
cables and power
adapter,

Reason

Replace with good
quality printer papers.

Replace printer paper
following "lnstall Paper
Roll" guidelĺnes above.

1_check iÍ the sl|4 card is
ÍUnctioning,Whether, the
chip surface is oxidized
or not, wipe the surface
with a soft cloth;
2. Reinsert SII'1 card.

l-Relocate the terminal
to awindow oropen area;
2.Reinsert the SIM card;
S.Restart the terminal.

Unplug power supply
and battery, off and then
restart the terminal

l. Double checkwhether
the operation of
alternating cunent power
supply ĺs correct
2. Double checkwhether
the operatĺon of Ac
cablesand poweradapter
is correct;

Solution

.Please followthe instruction strictlywhen install and connect the terminal.

.This terminal can only Work With the specified poweÍ adapter, do not Use

other power supplies, otheruise it may cause abnormal operation or even

damage the terminal!
.Avoid damaging AC cables and power adapter. lf they were damanged,

theywould not be used anymore.
.Please check the seruice voltage set of the power supply socket before

plugging the the power adapter into the ac socket. lt is recommended to
use the socket with fuse and good ground connection.

. Please stay away from liquid. Do not splash any liquid substances or drop
into conductive objects, or it Will cause short cĺrcuit and damage the

terminal.
. P|ease do not insert any Íoreign material lnto any ports, it Will damage the

terminal seriously.
.Please contact professional machine maintenance personnel iÍ the

equipment fails. Users and other non-qualified maintainances are not

allowed to repáir the equipment'
.Please use the standard printing paper in case of paper jam or printer

damage.
. Please do not shake or knock the terminal violently.
.Please do not use or place flammability sprays or paĺnts nearby in case oÍ

fire.
.Forbid to disassemble or remake the terminal. Forbid to Use for ĺllegal

pUrposes, offenders Will bear legal lĺabilĺty.
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structuľe Description: ffi

Printer Cover

Serial lnterface

lnterface

A Jnteŕace
SD Card

lntroductĺon:

PoWer on/oŕf:
Poweron, pÍessthekey"o"for2-3secondstopowerontheleft
oftermĺnal.
Poweroff, press"c)'keyuntĺlitshowsmenu"poWeroÍf; restart;
flight mode; silence mode", select "power off" to e nter menu 'yo ur
P0s terminal Will turn oŤf, "cancel"'ok", press ok to confirm.

Magnetic Card
Swipe card in magstripe card slot as demonstrated below in steady
motion, and make sure the magstri pe faces the device.

[ĺote]:
Any damage to the magstripe or incorrect swiping may lead to
transaction failures.

Contect lC Card:

The lC Card Slot is on the right side of the main unit. To insert
a card, hold the opposite side of the lC chip with chip facing up,
insert the lc card into the slot. During the transaction process,
the lC card should remain in the slot. See graphic below.

(Note)
lf the contact poi nt of the I C ch ip is da maged or oxid ized,th e
transaction mayfail.

Contactless lC Card:
When tapping a card, hold the l c card close to the top of prĺnter
cover and hold for around 1 second unitl you hear a "beep" sound
signaling a successfully completed transaction, the card can
now be removed.



Paper Removal:

Take hold ofthe printerpaperwithyourhand, tearing downthe paper
in the direction shown in the graphic below. ľ,]aintain a uniform but
quick Íorce When remoVe the paper.

lnstallPaperRoll: ry lnstaltslM/psAMca.d: ry

Card
Slot 2

PSAl,l Slot 1

lO Remove the battery cover
o Place the slM / PsAľl card in the card holder(the chip of slM / PsAľĺ

card is oriented toward the inside of the machine)

O 0pen the paper cabinet cover in the direction as is shown above
e) open the paper-roll and insert it into paper holder in the

direction shown above, leaving a small portion of paper above
the papeÍ cutter.

) Close the paper holder cover in the directĺon as is shown above.

ĺ Attention ] :

i.lnstall or remove SIM/PSAM card,make sure the unit is powerto avoid
damage to the card.

2.SlM/PSAM card can notcontain, stickers oradhesive, which may
affectthethicknessoŕcardandhinder,thesmoothinsertionor
removalofcards.

INotel:
lnsertĺng the paper_roll in the Wrong direction Will resuIt in prĺnter
malfunction.

PowerSupply:
I nsert the Dc Charging ĺnterface of the power adapter into the
socket of the power supply. Connect another side of the power
adapter and AC cables. Then plug in and press the power 0n key.
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